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Introduction
The European Union has set a goal to reach a share of 20% renewable energy by 2020. First generation energy crops evoke ethical concerns because of the
competition with food production. All types of biomass that do not entail competition with food production when used for the production of renewable
energy are referred to as low impact biomass. Examples of low impact biomass are: crop residues, organic waste streams (kitchen, garden, agriculture,
industry…), grass, greenery cuttings and biomass from contaminated land.
In this work, an overview of the main biomass processing technologies for energy production is given with a focus on the fate of metal contaminants during
the process.
Conversion techniques
Conversion techniques for the production of energy from biomass can be subdivided into 3 groups:
Processing technology Product(s)
Physicochemical Extraction
→ Transesterification
Vegetable oil
→ Biodiesel
Thermochemical Combustion
Pyrolysis
Gasification
Hydrothermal conversion
Heat
Pyrolysis oil, gas, char
Syngas
Bio-crude, gas, char
Biochemical Fermentation
Anaerobic digestion
Ethanol
Biogas
Physicochemical conversion
Vegetable oil extraction
• Mechanical pressing, solvent extraction, enzymatic extraction
• For crops with sufficient oil concentration
• Rapeseed: known phytoextraction potential and energy crop
• Concentration of metals: leaves > stems > roots > seeds
• Main part of the metals end up in the press cake
• Safe treatment of side products with other conversion technique?
• Crude oil in need of upgrading: blending with conventional diesel,
pyrolysis, micro-emulsion with solvent, transesterification
Transesterification to biodiesel
• Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) and glycerol
• Strong influence of trace metals on shelf life of biodiesel
Future challenges
• Detailed mass balance of metals through whole chain (extraction and
transesterification) needed
• Safe use of side products needed (e.g. press cake)
Biochemical conversion
• Use of microorganisms
Fermentation
• Ethanol production
• Distillation so metals end up entirely in the broth
• Clean liquid fuel produced
Anaerobic digestion
• Biogas production
• Metals end up entirely in the digestate
• Clean gaseous fuel and heat produced
• Research on digestate treatment is a hot topic
Future challenges
• Fermentation:
• Modelling metal buildup in the reactor
• Safe use of spent broth needed
• Pretreatment to remove metals in combination with
pretreatment to make biomass readily available for the
microorganisms
• Anaerobic digestion:
• Modelling metal buildup in the reactor
• Safe use of digestate needed
Thermochemical conversion
Combustion
• Heat production
• Unpredictable where metals end up
• Process temperatures > 600°C, volatilization of metals
• Exhaust cleaning necessary but expensive
• Not well suited for metal contaminated biomass
Pyrolysis
• Oil, gas and biochar production
• Fast pyrolysis:
• High process temperatures, volatilization of metals
• Use of sand as energy carrier, adhesion of metals
• Not well suited for metal contaminated biomass
• Slow pyrolysis
• Process temperatures < 500°C, less volatilization
• Metals end up in the char: stabilizing effect
• Safe use of contaminated char needed
Gasification
• Syngas production
• Same problems than combustion
Hydrothermal conversion
• Water as a solvent
• No drying of the biomass needed
• Temperature and pressure in the range of 200-600°C and 5-40 Mpa
• Indications that metals go to supercritical water phase, this needs to be
confirmed by more studies
• Possible route to produce clean fuel (bio-crude, gas, char)
• Contaminated water phase needs to be treated
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